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Royal
aking Powdet
Saves Health

aves lyioaey
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

STEALING
CAPACITY

REDUCED

Measurements of Ch-

icago's Coliseum
Cut it Down

Only Delegates and Favored
Big Guns Will Be Ad-

mitted to National
Meeting

the

Chicago. Feb. 0. of J Washington, Fob. C Tho of
'tho Colllwrtim was mndo today, undor 8raoot will begin before tho sonnto

tho new regulations governing Uio c0"1'"1"8 election March lJt.
10 me uaiaBoatlurt capaolty of publo houses, and ,,.",, j ,,,,!,morning commltteo tfo

vigorously enforced sinco tho Iroquois nmUo ft fl. nnd coinilIo,0 inV(sticn I

and It was shown that It could Hon, not only of the Bpoclflc chargoe'
neat but 8000, against tho old capaol- - agaltiBt tho senator, but also as to tho
ty of 11,000. Tills will allow but few tr0ll0 ot " Mormon church, Its

nnotlon with KlyKaniy andscats to oniskiom fc ih nn..i.itn alleged

iiuuuiiai cuuyuiiuuin nn nearly mo on-'tir- o

space will be ullolted to delegate
alternates, distinguished guests nnd

the prows. The hitter alono will

a minimum of 300 seats.

BOTH SIDES
AREREADY

(Continued from tlrat page.)

liter.
The Ilaron added to the foregoing

(hat he believed It to be the view of
his Rovornmont, and that authority
lias been given him to announce IL

The French tiftlelaht oxpreee great
surprise nt the unqualified stntments
concerning- - nr. and of Japan's Inten
tion not to accede to n llrltlsh request
anal net war.

The JRMHew legation hero has no
lKfwwMttott ootHMmliig the Interview
and declined to comment on It. owlsg
to the doMeaey of the sttmvtlwi.

Fill Alt A Mllfss Ctmm. t n..j..
lk

cwrrrasHiM4ttl nt IH Arthur t4o
graphs m folkw:

TW la ao tratk in Uw remm tbnt
freiaai traiHo nas Ween stowed on Ute
Mancimrlsn rallwn.

All tfce skliM of tne Ituastas IStrlae
snuMttun. wMch havo Umw bald Inm. are now lH full oowmUalon

ImmUertoK ItlHe brtgado. whkn reenntly
ten rort Artnnr. hn taking lentiHHnr)
stntkHW akHH Um. Cltlnes rallnwul

l'on Artnnr nHm. u. t.
the

uirongn
short couree training

urovlstona and roai
and tho noc-eestu- y

Military works koine ac- -

uvorjr iMistiott forward Uoth
anujr and nary la excellent
Uon. and to romiy for an
naorgnry. await

Ins; ouinmn-- the
Nuaalnn Uaanuii

Viy few KosolAM aro toavlns, but
Josmmwm wnrenanU aro seittng

and going Thoso
aweo loot oMlre ra (ho
tiuiHUMai.

tmm fk01vo.
tok Iwv boon mado
twr Uio tno Manrhnr.

looorvoo was

Want the (ferit-rc- n Lnugh
Wt doNulu them nltkoft

worth SktratoM Ohio. iku.
Main mi. I. Court

strtHK.

WILL
POLISH

SMOOT

Committee Takes a
Month to Mix

Whitewash

Disciple of Church of
Day

Piano-bo- x

trial

dccld'd

Are,

politics.

Yoiuiti juiuiici rnnng.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 0. Mrs. Kllon

Allen, charged the murder nt
Ultra Graham, nt South Seattle

last fnll, was acquitted yesterday by
a Jury, which had on hor
cam nearly hours. the ver--l
diet was announced Jim. Allen fell'
Into tho arms her husband. Half
mulling nnd half weeping she shook
the hands each Juror.

Allen shot arnham be
cause she thought that Mrs. Graham
IWll allMMted the nffeotliiiia nt or
(Mrs. Allen's) husband For the first
time since the murder husband nnd

met this morning. no time
during the Allen was
her husband present, the state having
kept hi in away.

Hvldeuce proved beyond
doubt that Allen and Graham

had been together va
rloiw places the city. This proof!

eaucod the Jury find
for the holding that site
wns justified killing Uie

her hwne.
tno varum meets wltk hearty pub

Feb. , A Ituwtan RWwL
Mr and Allan r.nriu-- i

and nwv have living together
prrtlj lltUe Hut thU clt). which

Allen renied tnls montne.

AtUeked Band Wolves.
-AUx

under Merriany. nsirtu m...uiTr
The redHWMta Um Third Knat ttM,B thHIIIng exujrl

The

earn iu.b "Win HOIIC
crossing Konnd Lnke. am Uke
Manitoba While
Unco from was

Uy too arrival of tnei-1- HK--d Uy II of
llrta4 of cosswrtntK. wko ncmt lHnla. and says poo- -
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If Ymt to
ot

of
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Latter Saints to
Have

Finish

Measurement

.Interforonco In

with
Mrt.

deliberated
12 When

of

of
Mrs. Mrs.

wife At
trial of Mrs.

submitted
all Mrs.

frequently In
In

undoubtedly to
defendant,

In despoKer
of

X Poterabor.

MMfaraUeno

Mrs. ur
gone to

In a In

by ef
Vancouver, tt C. r.

or um
f 8l!wr

..witn UM.i ........
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n of
a raaalder.hu

snore be surrounded
atrennthOHMl or 1ft

no he
- n a 7 ot

o

r

anneomeotHont

a

ing Um battle.
At the How Morris? had with him

two hounds and an ax. and had not
heon for those, ho sVya. there U no
dtmbt at all that h. wunld have bott

to uteres by the worreo. The
heatnds fought hard, and one of them
wna killed In th encounter.

Uurrtsaor rhUoM to ha dm. m.t
ae.Uon with his ax. and more than

wuu bit the dual, wnlto other
M"p hadhr woundod. Tfc tM,
U www from wkoro Uto attack oow- -

iw to tho iboro U dOKribod by
Morrleoov twii x,. w.
Um whaawtod won roaobod anoro ho

HotooUon of friendly
tree, and rownlnod tbM uu i..
woives donartod at dark.
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Ho Pooled an Angol.
Now York Fob. 8.-J- aia x

who wed the bomo of Goolet to wtn
tho affoeUems of a elrl. vm tn.i. ...
raUsaeJ oa a oearje of forgery. He

M-3- t gavo bofido of W00.
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WHEELER
COUNTY

COAL

Anthony JVlohr Will
Develop on Large

Scale

Only Coal in Oregon That
Makes Good Coke-I- f Large
Beds Railroads Will Be

Built to the Fields

Anthony Mohr, the mining man of
Sumpter, and his partner, Low Walk
er, passed through here yeetorday on
their way to thelrcoal fleldsln Wheel--

er county. When questioned by a
raportor, Mr. Mohr said that It was'
tholr Intention to continue dovolo- -

ment and to acquire holdings In the
same bolt.

This coal bed, so far as exploited
Is sevon foet thinrk, and the coal Is

supposed to be the only coal In Ore
gon that will make coke. Its analysis
Is highly satisfactory as to ash, vola-

tile matter, fixed carbon and moisture
Thero is a tunnol In on the voln 100

feet, and the coal Improves In quali-

ty an depth Is attained. It Is believed
by Mr. Mohr and associates that the'
fuel problem of Katern Oregon has
been solved. If thero Is coal In'
Wheeler county there will soon be a!

railroad there, olthor as a branch of
the O. It. & N. or of tho Sumpter Vat
ley, and all tho othor rich rosources
of that country will be developed and
Increased and brought Into murket.
Baker City Domoornt.

DeadlyiDose of Water.
IliKlolph Woboi a Brooklyn saloon-kecpo-

committed sulcldo In Now
York Wodnosday, by blowing his head
off with a shotgun loaded with wntor.
Ho had been 111 for somo time. Aftor
playing enrds with threo frlonds, he
wont ot his bedroom nbovo tho sa
loon. Ills- - wlfo was In the kitchen ad
joining. Through the opon door she
sow him tnko oft his right shoo nnd
sock, and pick up his shotgun. Ho
carofully loaded both barrels, and
then filled thorn with water. M,w
Wobor was so surprised at his strango
actions that she stood as If paralyzed
Sho had no idoa what ho moant to do

Having complotod his arrange- -

ments, Weber placed tho muzile of
tho gun in his mouth, nnd pulled both
triggers with his bare tooe. Tho
heavy charges of shot, by
me water, tore nis head from his
shoulders.

MHZKSKBSSBi

My front teeth were very badly de-

cayed and Irregular, so I called at
Dr. Wrlpht's office and consulted him
about them. He advised me to have
the to.eth pulled and replaced by
means of brldflework. I agreed, and
he pulled them and put In the bridge,
work, absolutely painless and Pam
hlohly pleased with the result. Very
slnoenely, DAVID R. PETERSON,

Salem, Route 9.

It is a pleasure to evidence the ex.
eeptlonal skill and quickness with
which I have Just had several teeth
filled without pain.

F. M. ELWORTHY,
387 High Street, Salem.

Gold

Bririge Work, tooth

CHEMICAL AHALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.
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catarrh
Mich., stomach

thoroughly to learn
"I found composed of extracts ot and barks of moat valnahln mlllnlqualities with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tono
mu j aiowi. rumoro mnuiions anu procuro health.

consider Pcrunn ono ot the xnotf skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, tho public can uso with safety and success." PllOF.
MILLRR

Nearly Blind.

Fob. C dispatch to sight has been falling over his1 lng.
t .' ...uhvuijr numo uccossioii to the papacy the'zzsii".p
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out practice is conducted on
low as they can be
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Lady Attendant
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MBnllda up the Bjstatn.
Hon. Joseph H. lUdgewivy, SocreUty

of tho Amorlcan Anti-Tre- at Society
writes tho following lotter from th
Grand Contral Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.j

" It is with groat pleasuro that I
idirBn PftrnnA nd

on honest modi-- 1

cine, compotont
to do nil it
claims. I have
used It sovoral
times nnd know
of nothing that
enros so com
pletely, and at
tho qamo time
builds up tho I
system.

"I havo roc--1

ommonded it to
annmbcrof my

JosopU Ittdgoway.

friends and always fool thnt I do them a
service for I know how s itlsfactory tho
results invariably arc I only wish
every family hud a bottle would save
much sickness aud doctor bills." Joseph
II. Itidguway.

Tcol Hotter Tlinn for Flvp Tcnr."
Mr. James 11. Taylor, lloborts, Ind.,

writes:
"I am at the present timo entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever could.
I took flvo bottles of Porunn, and feci
battor now than I havo for llvo jearo.
I havo doctored with other doctors oi(
and on for fifteen years, so 1 can recom-
mend your vory highly tot
stomach troubles. I take great plonsuro
in thanking you for your frco odvioo
and Poruna." James B. Taylor.

" I Enjoy Jtloal ns I Uicd to."
Mr.J.'W.Prllchnrd, Wolf

writes:
" I am pleased to say that I havo been

cured of catarrh of tho stomach by re-
run a. I could hardly cat anything that
agreed with mo. Beforo I would get
half through my moal my stomach
would All with gas causing mo much
distress and unpleasant footings for
hour or two aftor oach moal. But,
thanks to your Poruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can cat anything I
want to without any of tho distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my moali
as I used to do, and it is all duo to Dr.
llartman and his wondorful medicine,
Poruna.

"It has been one year alnco I was
cured, and X am all O. K. yot, so I know
I am curod." J. W. Prltchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phaso of
summer catarrh. A romedy that will
euro catarrh of ono location will euro it
anywhoro. Poruna cures catarrh whsr- -
nvttp Inpntfvl- - Thnf it fa v.n.H4 i.wvh.v.. AHHV . w j.vuijji, imu

xA..i.niuicr, laio rroicssor or unomistry onu Hotanyof tho uign School pormanont euro lor of tho
of Ypsllsntl, writes from 8327 N. Clark Stroot, Chicago, 111., as follows: tho abovolottors testify.

as several or my menus l.avo spoUcu to mo of tho favorable results obtained If you do not derivo prompt and satistUrOUCh thO DUO Pnrtinn. atvnnllt1v In ..nana ....!. T - l...l I. ..
its contents.
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results from tho of

write at onco to Dr. llartman, giving a
full of your coso and ho will
bo to glvo you his
vlco gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, of
Tho Sauitarlum. Columbus.
Ohio.

he latter Is practically blind., His od that ho refrain from rend- -
London, since

n..i..ii'o......v. ,,, reiKjns
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as
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in all teeth if
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one or all

can be

pain.

ictiy cash b.sis our are low-a- s
with work.

Lako.Ind.,

OOWraTATOoBr C.T,
Special Inducements Febnuuy 15 J 904

$.J00
$4.00

Fillings

DR. E.WRIGHT

&wL

abso-

lutely necessary
believers

saving
possible. But

necessary
extract;

removed pos-

itively without

charges
""oiisisient iirst.class

Until

fC

50c
$5.00

ttBeiwing Dental Office ?rnM Ubettr and
Streets

i


